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A careeris morethanan occupationyou pursueuntilyou arerescuedby retirement.To makethe
mostof yourcareer,you mustbe preparedto takeadvantageof new opportunitiesas they arise.Ibelievethisstatementis as trueforallthe teachers,counselors,andotheradultswho readit as it is for
youngpeople makingtheirfirsttentativecareerchoices.Therefore,I wantto sharewithyou
my ideasabouthow to be preparedfornew opportunities-howto keep youroptionsopen.
talentsto be lockedintoone occupation,
Evenif it werenot a wasteof the diversityof an individual's
findingan occupationthatwillnot becomeobsoletebeforethe end of a person'sproductiveworkyears
to shiftoccupationsas
willbe increasingly
difficult.To meetthischallengeyou willneed the flexibility
you progressthroughyourcareer.As careerchangesbecomemorefrequent,whatyou do to earna living
willbecomeless importantin definingwho you are.Formeroccupations,futureaspirations,
hobbies,
communityactivities,recreational
pursuits,andpersonalqualitieswillallplaya greaterpartin defining
who you are.Beginnow to thinkof youremploymentas a reflectionof who you areratherthanletting
youremploymentdictatewho you mustbe.
Whoareyou?Whatkindof persondo you wantto become?Makinga listof the qualitiesyou are
proudto say describeyou now and anotherlistof the qualitiesyou areworkingto acquirewillhelpto
answerthese questions.The actof makingthe listswillcause you to considermanyoptions.
Whatdo you liketo do? Answersto thisquestioncan be comparedwiththe tasksinvolvedin particularoccupationsto judgehow well you mightlikethe work.Recognize,however,thatyouranswersare
to trynew
necessarilylimitedto thingsyou havetriedandthatyou willalwayshave opportunities
things.You maycome to enjoydoingthingsyou havenot yet considered.Forexample,becominga
journaleditorhad neverbeen an explicitcareergoalof mine,althoughIhave forsome timeenjoyed
Theopportunityto serveas editorof thisjournalwasindeed
writingand workingwithmanuscripts.
fortunateforit has led to some of the mostrewardingexperiencesof my entirecareer.Beingwillingto
trysomethingnew createsoptions.
Thinkingof anyoccupationas a tentativecareerchoiceratherthana lifetimecommitmentalso
createsoptions.Startyourtentativecareerwhereveran opportunityarisesforthereis dignityin anyjob
welldone andself-respectin havinga meansof support.
As you pursuea firsttentativecareer,developa broadmentalpictureof whatyou mightwantto do
and become.Lookforrelationships
betweenyourcurrentabilitiesandyourfuturegoals.Considereducationas a meansof providingoptions.As a minimum,you willneed enougheducationto prepareyou
to earn a livingdoing somethingyou liketo do. (Ithas been said thatthe best careeris one thatpays
you fordoingsomethingyou woulddo in yoursparetime.)As a maximum,you willpursueeducation,
formallyor informally,
throughoutyourlifeto changecareers,to developa new avocation,or forthe
sheerjoy of learning.

Aboutthe CareersIssues
Whatwasoriginallyintendedto be one issueof ABT hasblossomedintoa two-partpublication
The NABTBoardof Directorsandthe Publications
throughthe specialeffortsof manyindividuals.
AdvisoryCommitteecontributedinitialideasand impetusto the undertaking.
Assistancein soliciting
manuscriptswas providedby Davy Atelsek,George Dawson,James Ebert,Suzanne Howard,Glen
Peterson,JerryResnick,FrankSis,HowardStein,PeterVolpe,ThomasWilson,and SylvanWittwer.
Allof the articlesthatappearherewerewrittenespeciallyforABTandtheirauthorstooktimefrom
manyotherimportantcommitmentsto tailortheirworkto the interestsandneeds of biologystudents
andtheirteachersand counselors.Editorial
staffmembersherewillinglyacceptedthe extraresponsibilities imposedby the problemsof integrating
the contentsof two issues.Itakethisopportunityto thankall
of those involvedfortheircontributions
and theirdedicationto the tasks.
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four-yearcolleges without a doctor'sdegree, but they
are usuallyat a disadvantagein mattersof promotionand
pay.
researchexAt the four-yearcolleges,the instructor's
perience is often helpful in involvingstudents in indithus,it is importantto specializein an
vidualinvestigation;
area that need not be abandonedin moving from the
universityto a college.It seems such a waste when individualstrainedto do researchin some narrowfield use
this valuableexperienceonly as the means of acquiring
teachingcredentials,not as the basisof a life-longinvolvement in scholarship.The teacherat a four-yearcollege,
likethe teacherat a two-yearcollege,shouldlove to teach
and shouldbe preparedto do an outstandingjobof it.

Preparation

Flexibility
Not all students reach the goals they set. Biology
majorsthese days would be wise to establishfall-back
positions and to give serious thought to careers they
mightfind satisfyingif opportunitiesin the area of first
choice are unavailable.Some may increasetheirchances
for employment by supplementingtheir biology with
some coursesin businessor otherdiscipline.Othersmay
want to consider alternativecareers in recreation,adsales,or any of a numberof careerscombinministration,
ingbiologyand otherfieldsof endeavor.
A well-plannedcampaignstartedearly is essentialto
securinga position.It is surprisinghow often this is neglected.Considerthe young man who startedout fromhis
universityin the Westthe Christmasvacationof the year
he was to receive his Ph.D. degree. He packed his little
familyinto theircar and used theirsavingsfor a tour of
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From the inception of the idea of publishing articles
about careers, our purposes have been, first, to provide
breadth of coverage of the variety of career possibilitiesin
the life sciences including some new and unusual kinds
of careers; second, to offer some food for thought about
the many considerations that should go into career decisions; and finally,to allow our readers to see the numerous ways of doing biology from the perspectives of those
who do it. I believe we have achieved our purposes. It
is a pleasure to commend these issues to the students,
teachers, and counselors who will use them. May they
help you to keep your options open.

Joan G. Creager,editor

Teacher
The best raise fundamental questions without answering
them.
Anon.
One who frees his students from extreme modernity.
Anon.
COLLEGEBIOLOGYTEACHING
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Any graduate program to prepare college biology
teachersis seriouslylackingif it only providesknowledge
of biology and the researchtechniquesof biology.The
candidateshould have opportunityto develop competence in teaching through some consciouslyplanned
combinationof experiencein teachingand appropriate
study of teaching.This is not to call for a long series of
allof the subjectof pedagogy;instead,
courses''covering"
candidatesshould participatein carefullydesigned instructionrelevantto the issuesat hand.
An experienceas an internteachingin the appropriate
type of institutionwouldbe an invaluablecomponentof
a programfor the preparationof collegeteachers.Thisis
truefor those who willteach at two-yearand
particularly
forthey musttaketheirgraduatework
colleges,
four-year
at universitieswhere knowledgeof such undergraduate
institutions
is oftenminimal.
at a universityconcentrates
The researcher-teacher
moreon researchthanon perfectingteachingtechniques,
but it seems only fairto the studentsthatthose who are
called upon to teach-at any institution-shoulddo it
well.

the East Coast colleges, arrivingunannouncedat vacation time. It is smallwonderthat he did not receiveone
seriousoffer.Considerhow many applicationsarriveat
colleges addressed to "Dear DepartmentChairman"
with no indicationthat the letteris addressedto a real
person at a real institution.The lettersthat receive the
most attentionshow some familiaritywith the college's
program and characteristics,and they state how the
candidateexpectsto contributeto the program.
A graduatestudentbeginninga campaignfora suitable
positionmightfind it profitableto call on a department
chairmanat the appropriatetype of institution.A department chairmanwho is a good teacher will likely be
pleased to help a promisingyoung person succeed.
DepartmentChairmencan share exemplarylettersand
approachesthat have been effective;they sometimes
thatare availableat otherinstiknowaboutopportunities
tutions.Such an approachis most effectiveif it is begun
earlyenough so thatthe student'sacademicpreparation
can be modifiedif necessary.
The advicegivenhere is intendedto be realistic.Itmay
well discouragesome studentsfrom becoming college
teachers,but,then, college teachingis not for everyone.
Letus hope thatotherswillbe encouragedto becomethe
excellentteachersthat we so desperatelyneed. Thereis
no shortageof college biology teachers,but there will
alwaysbe a shortageof excellentcollegebiologyteachers.
Thatis the onlykindwe need.

